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Officers in Attendance:      Haley Whalen                 Rachel Thorson 

 Pam Peoples                    Renee Hippensteel 

 Gene Czaplinski               

 

Others in Attendance: Andy Cord                      Barb Emch 

                                                                        Jenny Dooley                  Pam Meyer  

      Cindy Mack      Anne Renton 

      Beth Corley      Brenda Moody 

      Tricia McMahan     Brenda Combs 

 

Meeting held at High School Band Room 

 

Called To Order: 7:04pm 

 

REPORTS: 

 

A. Minutes:  Minutes from previous meeting were presented. Motion by Renee 

Hippensteel to accept, seconded by Gene Czaplinski, motion carried. 

B. Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer’s report was presented. Motion by Andy Cord to 

accept, seconded by Renee Hippensteel, motion carried. 

C. Band Directors Report: 
i. Mrs. Thorson mentioned the theme for ISSMA District competition is 

“Dew it at District”. She would like us to bring Mt. Dew and we 

decided to have a Spaghetti lunch for the band members before they 

leave on Saturday for District competition. 

ii. Sixth grade band has 38 members. A bar is needed for one of the carts 

that are used for the pit crew.  

iii. Mrs. Thorson said that the Guard instructor was fired, Melissa Brown. 

She said that Melissa wasn’t treating the band students the way she 

thought they should be treated. A new guard instructor was hired, 

another Melissa who had been helping Melissa Brown. Also fired the 

percussion instructor, Aaron Pitman. Mrs. Thorson said Aaron was too 

much of a friend and not an instructor/teacher to the students, therefore 

she felt he wasn’t able to get out of them what she expected from him. 

He was also having other people come in and do his job for him.  

iv. Mrs. Thorson said she wants to start a winter drum line. She said the 

drum line will be in Concert Class a non marching class.  

 

Old Business: 

Triton Central Band & Guard Booster, Inc. 

General Membership Meeting Minutes 

September 18, 2007 
 



A. Band Trip:  Mrs. Thorson said she had 35 to 40 parents sign the slip she sent home 

saying they were interested in the trip. She said now all she has to do is send info 

home for parents to actually sign saying they are letting their student go and 

getting a payment for the trip. Renee Hippensteel made a motion to accept the trip 

as presented, seconded by Mrs. Thorson, motion carried. 

B. Fundraising:  Haley mentioned she needed home addresses for all Executive Board 

members and a copy of the IRS tax form stating that we are a non profit 501 C3 

organization in order to get approval from the Indiana Gaming Commission for 

our TV fundraiser. Renee said we were granted a temporary status as a 501 c3 

corp. She said that is the info she got from the attorneys office.  

C. Mike’s Carwash:  Each band student received 30 carwash coupons. Each coupon 

is to be sold for $7.00. Tickets and or money are due back to Mrs. Thorson by 

September 30
th

.  

D. Brenda Moody suggested making a “Corn Hole” game with Triton theme and 

maybe raffling it off as a fundraiser. Brenda Combs asked if we had a form to send 

to business for donations. Haley is working on that type of letter. Anne Renton 

asked if we were having a fundraiser for the Band Trip. At this time there are no 

specific fundraisers planned to help offset the cost of the trip but, we could plan 

one.  

 

New Business:  Spaghetti dinner for band members on Saturday before leaving for 

District competition.  

 

Next Meeting: 
   Next General Meeting to be held in the High School Band room on October 16,    

   2007 at 7pm. 

             

Renee Hippensteel made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Pam Peoples seconded, motion 

carried. Meeting adjourned at 7:51pm 

 

 

 

      


